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INTRODUCTION
This document summarises the activity of the Health Promotion Department during the
1990-91 financial year. It should be seen within the context of the Greater Glasgow Health
Board's Health Promotion Strategy (which identified strategic targets for health promotion
and outlined 11 programmes for activity) and the Health Promotion Department's
Operational Plan for 1990-91.
A prerequisite for progress toward s effecting activity in line with the strategy was to
resuuctu re the department, recruit new staff and form operati onal teams. This restructuring
was completed, with all new posts filled, by September 1990.
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Strategy I mpl em entat ion

The department no w consists of :
four community-based teams located in the north, south, east and west of the city
centrally-based staff providing suppon: functions - including resources, evaluation,
training and policy development - fo r all members of the department, and
area-wide special projects addressing the issues of heart-health (Good Hearted
Gl asgo w), nutrition, HIV/AIDS and smoking (Glasgo w 2000, jointly supported
with the Health Education Board fo r Scotland, Glasgow Distri ct Counci l and
Strathcl yde Regional Council).
The department suucture and functional components are illustrated in Figures 1 and 2 (p19
& 20).
The Operational Plan for 1990-91 delineated tasks for each of the 11 strategic programmes.
Figure 3 (p21) illustrates the degree to which these were achieved. In short, a total of 69
tasks were identified, of which 56 (81 %) have been accomplished or are ongoing (33 have
been accomplished completely, 23 have been initiated and carried over to 1991-92),3 have
not been initiated but have been carried over, and lO have not been accomplished and have
been dropped. Therefore, in terms or achieving its objectives, the Health Promotion
Department has had a very successful first year.
The Operational Plan for 1990-91 identified the following areas for priority action:
establishment of the primary care programme
development and evaluation of Good Hearted Glasgow
development of the Healthy Cities pilot project in Drurnchapel
establishment of support for lifestyle change
childhood accident prevention pilot schemes
pilot project in the Western Infirmary
establishment of health promotion component of HIV/ AIDS unit
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Each of these projects has been the focus of intensive activity. Levels of progress have
been variable but significant in each case, and this is reflected by the fact that these
initiatives will all be consolidated during the 1991-92 financial year.
The department has also taken on substantial areas of additional work - most notably, the
"Feel Better About Glasgow" campaign and preparation for the Board's smoking policy which were not anticipated at the time of writing the 1990-91 Operational Plan.
Analysis of the pattern of achievement and non-achievement of stated tasks, and
examination of these in the context of the total work achievement, has given the department
a clearer indication of how to approach operational planning. The Operational Plan for
1991-92 reflects thi.:i process.
It is too early to tell how much progress has been made towards the health promotion
targets laid out in the strategy document. We propose, however, to produce a report in a
year's time which will highlight trends in some key health indices, and will expose issues
for priority attention in the future. What this current report makes clear is how much
activity has been successfully initiated during the first year.
The activity described in this document is grouped to reflect the way in which the
department's workload is planned and operationalised. Core areas of activity have been
implemented, where possible, across Greater Glasgow; the area-wide special projects have
developed topic-specific programmes; the community-based sector teams have each
developed their own initiatives in their localities; and the central functions of resource
provision, evaluation, training, and policy and planning have supported all this activity.
This has been achieved within our budget allocation (p18).
The purpose of this report is to give an impression of the level and breadth, rather than any
detail, of the activity carried out by health promotion staff during 1990-91. This work has
been guided by the 'Health For All' principles of collaboration, community participation,
empowerment, and equity in health. We hope that these principles are reflected in what
you will read.
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CORE AREAS OF ACTIVITY

In this section some of the core areas of departmental work over the year are summarised.
These are areas of activity which have involved all departmental staff, and the target area of
Greater Glasgow as a whole. Other priority areas of work which were specific to
individual localities, or special projects within the department, are summarised in later
sections of the report
Underlying all departmental activity are the principles of joint working, and of enabling
health promotion work to be carried out by others both within and without the health board.
"Feet Better

About Glasgow"

"Feel Bener About Glasgow" was launched in St Enoch Square on 13 September 1990.
This campaign aims to increase awareness of health issues in Greater Glasgow, and to
create a more positive anitude towards health. It uses high profile media (including radio,
billboards, bus-sides and posters) to put across the messages.
In its initial phase, "Feel Bener About Glasgow" addressed the four themes of healthy
eating, smoking, alcohol and exercise. Materials in support of these themes were
distributed to all GP practices and hospitals throughout Greater Glasgow. Phase 2, which
commenced in March, addresses the single issue of smoking (to support the GGHB
smoking policy).
The Evening Times newspaper has made a major contribution to the "Feel Better About
Glasgow" campaign, through features, competitions, news items and marketing expertise.
A series of competitions were run in collaboration with the Sconish Foundation between
January and March - one for individuals, one for worksites, and one for voluntary groups to identify those making the greatest contribution, or achievement in health promotion.
There was considerable interest in these competitions, and marked improvements in the
health of the individuals taking part.
The Evening Times also helped to arrange "Feel Bener About Glasgow" readers nights.
These comprised a central event in the Albany Hotel, and a community event in each sector.
The readers nights provided a forum for health-related presentations (cooking displays,
plays etc) and an opportunity for members of the public to discuss health issues and
participate in interactive activities with health promotion staff.
Population awareness of the campaign has been tracked since its launch (p15). The
majority of the Greater Glasgow population are aware of "Feel Bener About Glasgow",
know what it is about, and associate it with Greater Glasgow Health Board. The messages
have reached the adult population as a whole and are seen to be appropriate messages for a
health board to be promoting. However, as might be expected, we can not yet see a change
in people's attitudes to their health in line with the campaign messages.
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Smokin2
The smoking-related work of the department is led and coordinated by the Glasgow 2000
project (p7).
Smoking was the focus of two core areas of departmental activity: No Smoking Day and
the Greater Glasgow Health Board's smoking policy.
No Smoking Day fell on Wednesday 13 March 1991, and a National Opinion Poll carried
out on Monday 11 March 1991 indicated a very positive climate for No Smoking in
Glasgow. In Glasgow, 94% of smokers said that they thought the Day was a good idea
(national average was 74%); 81% of smokers said that they want to stop smoking (national
average was 72%) and 53% of smokers said that they planned to stop smoking on No
Smoking Day (if only they were successful!).
A wide range of organisations - including the health service, schools, workplaces and
community centres - took part in events on the day, and received positive media coverage
from newspapers, radio and television. Some examples of these events include a Rab C
Nesbitt look-alike advocating the cause in the St Enoch Centre, quitters points available
throughout the city, a range of children's activities in Yorkhill hospital, and a unique
initiative in the West where 3 primary schools each adopted a different workplace in which
the children organised a no-smoking campaign on the day.
Preparation for the implementation of the Board's smoking policy has involved a
considerable amount of work by deparonent staff. Contact has been made with nominated
individuals at each main site, to provide information about the policy, describe the support
resources available and how to obtain these, and discuss requirements for counselling
support for health board staff.
Training days have been provided for health board staff to run smoking cessation groups,
and further days will be offered prior to policy implementation. There has been
considerable collaboration with the Occupational Health Service to address the need for
smoking cessation support for staff.
Materials to publicise and summarise the policy have been distributed to all sites, and
quitters packs have also been made available.
Primary Care Programme

The introduction of the new General Medical Practitioners' contract on 1 April 1990
provided an opportunity to develop health promotion within the primary care setting.
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All general practices were visited early in the year to establish links and working practices,
and to raise the profile of health promotion. Since then, the Health Promotion Dcpanment
has worked both with the Community Primary Care Unit and with individual practice teams
in defining and promoting health promotion sessions (p l5), training staff (pl6), and
developing and providing support material.
Initial surveys suggest a mushrooming of health promotion activities (p15). The issue of
the quality of these activities will be addressed in the 1991-92 financial year.

Healthy Cities
The Healthy Cities project in Glasgow provides the ideal framework for progressing inter
sectoral and multi-disciplinary initiatives. To this end, the Health Promotion Department
has strong links and considerable involvement with the project.
Four communities in Greater Glasgow (one in each of the four sectors) have been identified
as possible Healthy Cities' pilot areas. The purpose is to explore different methodologies
for enabling community involvement in health, and to progress inter-sectoral work to
address health needs identified by these communities. (The most advanced of these pilot
projects is in Drumchapel (pl2)). These are long-term projects which will continue to be
developed during the 1991-92 financial year.
The Healthy Cities Project plan for 1990-91 identified issues for priority attention, and the
Health Promotion Department has had direct involvement in advancing at least two of
these.
First, nutrition was identified as a priority - not simply education about healthy eating, but
an exploration of the effects of cost, availability and accessibility of healthier food items.
As a consequence, the senior health promotion officer (Nutrition) and the health promotion
officer working in Dalmarnock put in a bid to study these issues (p8). The groundwork,
including liaison with local shopkeepers, has been completed and the study will commence
in August 1991.
Second, women's health was identified as an issue which required priority attention and
which would most effectively be addressed in a multi-sectoral manner under the Healthy
Cities umbrella. Three members of the Health Promotion Department participated in the
women's health working group which has produced a draft policy for women's health in
Glasgow.
The Healthy Cities project receives a health promotion input also through its Steering
Group and other working groups. Current activity includes work on a health plan for
Glasgow, and the development of health indicators which will truly reflect the ethos of the
Healthy City.
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SPECIAL PROJECT ACTIVITY

The four departmental special projects progress topic-based programmes addressing issues
relating to heart-health, smoking, HIV/AIDS and nutrition respectively. They work in
collaboration with and support the sector teams, and also work directly with the community
and other organisations.

Good Hearted Gla52ow
Good Hearted Glasgow Health Checks were made available for the first time in workplace
and community senings, to complement the established programme in health centres and
surgeries. The workplace proved very popular as a sening for this kind of health
promotion: 9 out of 10 appointments were filled compared with 3 out of 10 in the primary
care senings. The success of Good Hearted Glasgow in the workplace will be developed
during 1991-92, when the programme will provide a wider package of health promotion
support and advice to augment and enhance the current health check system.
There has been successful integration of Good Hearted Glasgow with the work of the
community-based sector teams. Good Hearted Glasgow screening has beer, made available
at seven community centres as well as at many local health initiatives and health events
throughout the city.
More than 18,000 people received a Good Hearted Glasgow Health Check in 1990-91
(twice the number screened in the previous year, and 40% of the total screened since the
programme started in 1986). Of these, 13,500 were screened in workplaces and the
community by Good Hearted Glasgow staff, almost 4,000 in a primary care setting, and
almost 1,000 by the Board's Occupational Health Service.
A study to assess the value of different components of the health check is currently
underway based on the Good Hearted Glasgow workplace model, at the Rolls Royce
factory in Hillington. This study, being carried out in collaboration with the Department of
Public Health, University of Glasgow, has been funded by the Chief Scientist Office for
three years. The results will guide future developments of the Good Hearted Glasgow
programme and workplace health promotion more generally.
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Glaseow 2000
A large amount of Glasgow 2000's work has focussed on smoking-related issues for
young people. During 1990, membership of the "Smokebusters" club for 10-14 year-olds
increased to over 25,000. Club members received newsletters from Glasgow 2000 and
had special Smokebusters' discos and competitions, as well as initiating activities
themselves in their homes and schools.
Glasgow 2000 continued its work to develop poster material which would discourage
teenagers from smoking. However, when pretested, this approach to conveying a cool
image of not smoking was found to be unconvincing.
The Fraser of Allar.Jer Institute, Strathclyde University, was commissioned to report on
"The Regional Economic Impact of Reduced Cigarette Expenditure by Citizens of
Glasgow". The major conclusion of this study was that if Glaswegians reduced their
expenditure on cigarettes there would be increased economic activity in the city, in the rest
of Strathclyde, and throughout Scotland generally. The study estimated that some 4,000
new jobs could be created in Glasgow alone if Glaswegians were to stop spending on
cigarettes.
Glasgow 2000 worked closely with the sector heaith promotion teams, in particular in
organising and supporting events for No Smoking Day and in preparing for the
implementation of the Board's smoking policy (p4). Ongoing support was also provided
for existing smoking cessation activities.
In September 1990, Glasgow 2000 in association with the Industrial Society hosted a
conference "Smoke Free Workplaces" as part of continuing efforts to encourage all
workplaces to establish smoke-free environments and policies. In October 1990, the first
European conference on "Smoking and Young People" took place in Glasgow to coincide
with Europe Against Cancer week; and Glasgow Smokebusters held their own conference
to air their views and concerns about smoking and tobacco. Each of these events was well
supported, aroused much discussion, and gained considerable publicity for smoking
related issues.
HIV and AIDS Health Promotion
A major focus of this area of activity was awareness-raising and the provision of
infonnation. Information on HIV/AIDS, infection control and sexual health was provided
for practice nurses, and Information Open Days were organised for health board staff at
seven hospitals. A series of seminars and training days were held throughout the year.
Three new information leaflets, relating to Hepatitis B, Needle Exchanges, and the
Counselling Clinic at Ruchill, were produced and widely distributed. More generally,
there is ongoing development of promotional material for a Safer Sex CamP.aign. The first
two phases of this involved special circulation at Christmas and on St Valentine's day.
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Two large surveys were undertaken to explore beliefs about and attitudes towards HIV and
AIDS. The first involved health board staff, and the second members of the public. The
results of the surveys showed that more than a third of the public thought that they could
become infected with HIV by donating blood; and about a third would be reluctant to go to
a dentist whom they believed to be treating someone who was HIV-positive. In the health
service context, considerable concern was expressed about cleaning materials used for
infection control, and in particular the use of bleach in this context These studies exposed
a need (felt by over half of the health board staff surveyed and over a third of the general
population) for more infonnation about AIDS. Reports of these surveys are available from
HIV & AIDS Resource Centre, Ruchill Hospital.
Nutrition Health Promotion
There were several developments during the year relating to food policies, and to
workplace initiatives more generally. The Senior Health Promotion Officer (Nutrition)
liaised extensively with Strathclyde Region on the production and implementation of the
Region's food policy. Towards the end of the year, a Food and Health Policy for GGHB
was drafted, and this will be piloted over the next 6 months.
Collaboration with the Good Hearted Glasgow programme has involved updating existing
resources and developing new materials for use during screening sessions. Guidelines for
Workplace Healthy Eating initiatives have been compiled, for use as part of the more
general package of workplace health promotion.
A proposal to undertake a research project with food retailers in Dalmamock was accepted
by the Healthy Cities Project (which will underwrite the study). This project, commencing
in August 1991, will explore the extent to which cost manipulation together with the
promotion of healthy eating can increase the uptake of healthy foodstuffs in a deprived
community.
Nutrition support for health promotion in primary care has focussed on the production of a
weight reduction teaching pack for use in health promotion sessions. Uptake of this has
been considerable.
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SECTOR-BASED ACTIVITY

As outlined in the previous sections, the health promotion officers throughout Glasgow
have been involved in all the core work activities, and also support and facilitate the special
project programmes. In addition, each of the four community-based sector teams Oocated
in the north, south, east and west of Greater Glasgow) has developed initiatives specific to
its locality.
The purpose of this section of the report is to provide an indication of the breadth and
variety of this activity by highlighting some specific initiatives. It is, therefore, by no
means a comprehensive account of all the work that has been done.

North Sector
I.

Stobhill General Hospital:

Work has been initiated to develop Stobhill into a health promoting hospital. This has
included the establishment and consolidation of a health promotion comminee in the
hospital, development of a lifestyle change strategy (which will include Good Hearted
Glasgow screening and exercise sessions) for hospital staff, and preparation for the
implementation of the Board's smoking and food and health policies - both of which will
be introduced in Stobhill on I July I99 I.
2.

Fitness Testing:

Training has been provided for Strathkelvin Leisure and Recreation staff, in fitness testing
and in the provision of appropriate advice for improving health-related physical fitness.
The purpose of this initiative is to develop the role of fitness testing as a means of
promoting health in the community. Linked to this, a pilot study to investigate the impact
of fitness as a trigger for lifestyle change has been initiated.
3.

Ruchill Health Shop:

Ruchill Health Shop, based in Ruchill Community Centre, is a drop-in health information
facility, also providing health counselling and opportunities to support lifestyle change (eg
nutrition demonstrations and exercise classes). Levels of anendance by members of the
local community have been good. The local health promotion officer has had a
considerable collaborative involvement in the planning, organisation and running of this
health shop, and will continue to develop its role in the community.
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4.

Training for Practice Nurses:

The provision of training for practice nurses has been undertaken on a collaborative basis in
the north. ADAPT, the alcohol and drug abuse prevention service, were involved with the
health promotion officers in providing training on alcohol intervention strategies; and a
local GP, community psychiatric nurse and occupational therapist collaborated on stress
management training. This successful joint working will be further developed next year.

South Sector
1.

Health Promotion "Update":

The south team have produced a bi-monthly information sheet for community and practice
nurses. This started in one small area as a pilot which was well received. Circulation will
now be extended to include community psychiatric, paramedical, and administrative staffs
who will be encouraged to contribute and to use this as a method of informal
communication on health promotion within the sector.
2.

HIV Awareness and Education:

Following successful World AIDS Day events organised in the Gorbals, a working group
has been formed. This group will focus on HIV/AIDS awareness and education, linking
in to other issues (eg alcohol) where appropriate. Young people form the main target group
for this work, although the group will also provide training and support for other local
workers and plan inputs to community events. A resource list of useful materials is
currently being compiled. Work is also developing in this area as part of the consultation
process for the proposed needle exchange in the Gorbals.
3.

Health Promotion Events in General Practice:

Aware that patients require information about the new health promotion services being
offered by their practice, members of a primary health care team asked several health
promotion staff to participate in an evening meeting for invited patients. The aim of this
evening was to encourage patients to attend the health promotion sessions on offer. With
support from the health promotion officers, another practice is planning a more informal
meeting for patients, where each member of the primary care team will describe a typical
day's work, emphasising their health promotion role rather than the curative one. Such
events not only provide information for patients, but also enable them to feel more "at
home" with their health care team.
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4.

Ethnic Minorities & Health:

The team gives ongoing support to the Darnley Street Family Centre (Save the Children
project), and in July, support materials and workshops were provided for a summer school
for women in the Pollockshaws area from different ethnic origins. In September, an Asian
Mela was held for 10 days in the Tramway Theatre where health promotion materials were
available from a stall staffed by health visitors and health promotion officers. The senior
health promotion officer has also been involved in setting up a Certificate in Community
Interpreting course (Health Option) in Cardonald College.
5.

Healthy Castlemilk:

The senior health promotion officer has been part of Healthy Castlemilk since its inception
in 1988. At a local Health Conference in 1989 several health issues (including tranquilizer
dependence; stress management & women's health) were raised by the community. Many
of these issues have been addressed during the year. Castlemilk Needle Exchange also
opened in the Health Centre this year and is providing a very useful service to drug users in
Castlemilk and surrounding areas.

East Team
1.

Strategy Development:

Resulting from a series of meetings throughout the year involving workers and lay
representatives from the area, a health promotion strategy was developed for the East End.
This Strategy was accepted by the East End Strategy Group in February 1991, and an
implementation group was formed to progress the action points for 1991-92. The strategy
involves a multi-agency approach to health promotion, and addresses environmental as well
as lifestyle issues. At the request of the Greater Easterhouse Initiative, a draft health
promotion strategy has also been developed for that area. It is proposed to put this out for
consultation in the autumn.
2.

Community Development:

Health promotion work with the community has been progressed specifically in two areas
in the East sector: Dalmamock and Haghill. Networks and collaborative working,
including community participation, have been established and these areas are working
towards being possible Healthy Cities pilot projects (p5). In Dalmamock, a health group
has been set up which planned and coordinated a Food Fayre and a Hypothermia
Roadshow, among other things. In Haghill, a recently-completed survey, comprising
interviews with a range of community groups and workers involved in the area, has
highlighted the health issues of most concern there. Future work in Haghill will be
developed to address these issues.
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3.

"Look After Yourself'

"Look After Yourself' health and fitness courses were held for nurses in the out-patient
department at the Royal Infirmary (where a health promotion corner has been set up), and
for community groups in Garrowhill and Dalmarnock. The community-based courses
were complemented by heart-health screening provided by Good Hearted Glasgow.
4.

Smoking Cessation:

Smoking cessation training has been provided at the Royal Infirmary for occupational
health nurses worldng in the north and east of the city. Support has also been given for
smoking cessation 6roup leaders in the Social Work Department in Greater Easterhouse.
Further training is proposed in preparation for the implementation of the Board's smoking
policy.
5.

Health Promotion in Schools:

A health awareness event was held in Kennyhill Secondary school in February. This
comprised a range of health stalls and workshops. Since this event, there has been
ongoing liaison with the school, working towards the concept of the health promoting
school.

West Sector
1.

Healthy Cities Pilot Project - Drumchapel:

Drumchapel is the most advanced Healthy Cities' pilot area and has a full-time health
promotion officer coordinating the project. During 1990-91, work in the area included
establishing a network and infrastructure for health work in the community, recruiting and
training twenty four community health volunteers who are active in the area, setting up a
health resource centre, and developing work addressing issues relating to HIV/AIDS,
addictions and positive mental health.
2.

Training:

Several training courses have been carried out by the west team for a range of workers
including health board employees, social work, community education workers, and
voluntary staff. These courses included group work skills training, informal training
methods training, and stop smoking tutor training.
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3.

Yoker Health Week:

Yoker Health Week (18-22 March 1991) was the culmination of a range of community
ideas and interest. Considerable support was given by the Health Barn and the Youth
Library; and those involved in the week also included Clydebank College, Glasgow
Council on Alcohol and Good Hearted Glasgow. A series of characters, the "Ealthy
Parkers" were launched as a theme for the week and will be further developed as a theme
for the area more generally.
4.

Home Safety Pack:

In collaboration with the Home Safety Officer, Oydebank District Council, a pack has been
produced for use by the health visitors in promoting safety in the home. This pack will be
piloted in the autumn and has already aroused interest from health visitors working in other
sectors.
5.

Sexual Health Promotion:

The west team had extensive involvement in planning and coordinating the St Valentine's
day initiative to promote sexual health and, more specifically, the use of condoms. The
Family Planning Oinic in Oaremont Terrace provided a central focus for this initiative.
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CENTRAL FUNCTIONS

Resources
All orders received by the department for support materials, equipment and displays are
processed by the resources section. A major advance this year has been the
computerisation of the resources booking system, which has simplified and improved the
efficiency of this service.
To tie in with the new computerised system, an updated resources catalogue is being
prepared. A substantial amount of work has already been carried out, and this catalogue
will be finalised and ready for distribution in July 1991.
Demand for resources is enonnous, but close monitoring of the leaflet stock levels has
ensured adequate sup!X)rt for most areas of activity. Development of new materials has met
gaps where no appropriate leaflet is available (e.g slimming pack, Hepatitis B leaflet).
Further improvements in the distribution of nationally-produced resources are expected
with the establishment of the Health Education Board for Scotland.
Several new displays (including a woman's health display, a 'Teel Better About Glasgow"
display, community displays and a nutrition display) were purchased and have been widely
used during the year; and the new appointment of a Technical/Displays Officer has greatly
enhanced the quality and efficiency of sup!X)rt for this area of departmental activity.

Evaluation
It is, as yet, too early to appraise progress towards the targets set in the Board's Health
Promotion Strategy. Instead, the focus of the evaluation programme during the year has
been on information gathering to direct the planning of future activity, and on appraising
the process and impact of some key areas of work. An important component of this work
was the development of the Operational Plan for 1991-92.
A substantial research project to assess the value of different components of the Good
Hearted Glasgow health check is underway at the Rolls Royce factory, Hillington. This
innovative project will enable us to appraise the relative values of health education advice,
information about cholesterol level, and provision of an overall risk score, as motivators
for behavior change in a workplace population. Study subjects will be followed-up for one
year to assess lifestyle change. This project is being undertaken in collaboration with the
Department of Public Health, University of Glasgow, and is funded by the Chief Scientist
Office.
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Surveys of health promotion in primary care have enabled us to appraise the impact the
1990 GP contract on the provision of health promotion sessions in Greater Glasgow. By
the end of 1990, 56% of practices were running well woman clinics; 39% nutrition/diet
sessions; 37% heart-health sessions; and 34% well man clinics. Other issues (including
smoking management, alcohol and exercise) were being addressed by less than a quarter
of practices. The areas of most practice nurse involvement relative to GP involvement were
diet control, stress management and heart disease prevention. For none of the issues had
the level of activity reached that anticipated by GPs in March 1990 (prior to implementation
of the contract). The main requirements of practices to enable them to carry out more health
promotion activity were stated as: 'more staff (64%), 'more space' (52%), 'more
leaflets/posters' (51%), 'more contact with the health promotion teams' (42%), and 'more
training for nurses' (41%). [Respondents could indicate more than one reason.]
The amount and content of health education in schools, and the contribution of health board
staff to this activity, are issues which required attention. Their investigation was initiated in
February 1991 with a survey of the inputs of health visitors and school nurses to school
based health education. This picture will be complemented in the autumn when all the
schools in Greater Glasgow will be surveyed to appraise the total health education activity
going on in each school.
Population awareness of and attitudes to "Feel Better About Glasgow" have been
monitored since the launch of the campaign. The proportion of the Greater Glasgow
population aware of advertising by GGHB increased from 28% to 41% between September
1990 and April 1991. In particular, there was an increase in awareness of anti-smoking
advertising (from 39% to 48% of those aware of GGHB adverts). By the end of March
1991, 55% of the adult population were aware of "Feel Better About Glasgow", and about
70% of these correctly described the thrust of the campaign. About 25% said that they had
heard of "Feel Better About Glasgow" through posters (including billboards) and about
30% through newspapers.
Other evaluation activity has related to the development of methodologies to appraise
initiatives to be implemented during 1991-92. In particular, evaluations of the
implementation of Board's smoking policy and the piloting of its draft food and health
policy are essential, and involve complicated methodologies. A grant proposal is currently
being finalised for a study to explore the relative impact of a school-based health education
package delivered by a GP, a health visitor and a teacher respectively. This study is due to
proceed in the autumn.

Trainin2
Liaison arrangements have been established with training personnel of the main local
authority and voluntary sector agencies, in order to develop joint and coordinated training.
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1.

Training of Health Promotion Department Staff:

Four health promotion officers are currently studying for the Master of Public Health
degree at the University of Glasgow. Two of these officers obtained funding through a
fellowship awarded by the Scottish Health Education Group.
All of the health promotion officers who were newly appointed this year, were given an
orientation course which addressed the structure and function of the health board. This
initial training has been complemented by an ongoing programme of seminars.
Good Hearted Glasgow health counsellors have had the opportunity of regular training
sessions to meet their developing role in the workplace.
2.

Collaboration with Queen's College:

The Health Education Certificate course at Queen's College (the first of its kind in
Scotland) is the main training course for field workers and is continually oversubscribed.
The Health Promotion Department has a significant teaching input to this course, and
provides external assessment.
3.

Training for Primary Care:

Department staff have had a considerable input to the planning and provision of training for
practice nurses (the first practice nurse course was established at Glasgow College this
year), practice managers (course held at the training unit of Ross Hall Hospital), and GPs
(sessions organised by the West of Scotland Postgraduate Medical Training Centre).
4.

Colleges of Nursing:

The planning process has been completed for a series of seminars to equip nurse teachers to
undertake the health promotion component of basic nurse training. These seminars will
commence in September 1991.
5.

Collaboration with the Scottish Health Education Group (SHEG):

Joint courses have been held for health service, local authority and voluntary sector staff in
the areas of counselling and HIV/AIDS. The aim is to develop a network of trained carers
in the community and hospitals.
Material on child accident prevention (designed by the Child Accident Prevention Trust in
collaboration with SHEG) has been promoted through two seminars in Glasgow. These
packs will be used initially to support existing accident prevention initiatives.
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Policy and Plannine
A vital pan of the Health Promotion Department's work involves the fonnulation of
policies and plans which promote health. Therefore, the department works with the health
board and other bodies on policies and plans for health promotion. The Director of Health
Promotion leads this work but is supported by many members of the department
The key developments in this area of work during 1990-91 have been:
i) the department's contribution to the introduction of the Board's smoking
policy,
ii) the drru."ting of a GGHB Food and Health Policy which is to be piloted
iii) contributions to the Board's community strategy
iv) assistance with the Healthy Cities plans
v) involvement in the development of Strathclyde Region's Food and Health
Policy
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BUDGET STATEMENT

GREATER GLASGOW HEALTH BOARD - HEALTH PROMOTION DEPARTMENT
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE 1990/91
(Expendirure on supplies and services is based on indents submitted to Purchasing Department by 31/3/91 and is not actual expenditure).
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Figure 2

Functional Components of the Health Promotion Department
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FIGURE 3: ACHIEVEMENT OF OPERATIONAL TASKS

69 tasks were identified in the 1990-91 Operational Plan. 56 (81 %) have been
accomplished or are ongoing (33 accomplished completely, 23 initiated and carried
over to 1991-92). 3 have not been initiated but have been carried over. 10 have
not been initiated and have been dropped.
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